OWN A HOME WITH
STRENGTH & BEAUTY
BUILT FROM THE INSIDE OUT
Stärke manufactures precision-made Steel Frames that deliver a better, more
durable & healthier home for your family. Resistant to moisture penetration,
mould growth and warping, and backed up with a 50 year durability warranty
for ultimate peace of mind.
We also happen to design our Steel Frames to work seamlessly with Stärke
Windows & Doors, reducing on-site costs and delivering faster build times.
Tested up to and beyond New Zealand and Australian standards with superior
strength and water performance, so you can enjoy the highest specifications
without the high price tag. Learn why more New Zealander’s are choosing steel
by Stärke Frame®

STEEL FRAMING FOR HOME OWNERS

STEEL FRAMING FOR HOME OWNERS

WHY CHOOSE STÄRKE FRAME?
When it comes to building, structural integrity is everything.
Traditional wooden materials are prone to warp, sag or shrink over
time, hence increasing the risks of cracked walls, jammed doors
and waving roof lines. Framing materials made from steel is an
investment for your building’s future.

 Get it Right from the Start

 Better Design Flexibility

Stärke Steel Framing enables a straight, accurate & superior
finish across all construction elements. Engineered to
withstand New Zealand’s unique climate, resisting moisture
penetration and eliminating mould growth & rot, and backed
up with a 50 year durability warranty too, giving you peace of
mind.

Steel framing is the choice for independent builders in
bespoke architectural designs, and also popular with
nationwide building franchises. The strength & spanning
capabilities offer more design options to create open plan and
cost-effective spaces.

 Unrivaled Accuracy
Steel Framing is the proven performer over time. The stability
of steel framing during moisture changes means a goodbye to
cracked walls, cladding, sticking doors and window frames.

 Healthier, Safer Home
Steel Framing does not require any preservatives or posttreatment to prolong it’s life. Allergenic Free, Dust Free and
minimises the use of insecticides, which is why steel framing
systems are recognised as healthier homes by Asthma
foundations worldwide. Non-combustible material that won’t
ignite, and presents a minimum fire risk.

 Exceptional Warranties
In the building industry today, any product that comes with a
50 year warranty is a no brainer. Choose steel.

Stärke Group Ltd
4 Wilco Place, Wiri, Auckland 2104, New Zealand
+64 9 279 8617 sales@Stärke.co.nz

 Steel Frames Designed for

Stärke Windows & Doors

Enjoy the benefits of better, faster build times with Stärke
windows & doors, designed to work seamlessly with Stärke
Frame. Tested up to and beyond New Zealand and Australian
standards, delivering increased strength & superior water
performance.

 The Future is Stärke
Optimised engineering technology ensures StärkeFrame®
supports structural loads more effectively than timber, while
using less material in the process. It’s also 100% recyclable,
so a decent environmental choice for future generations.

Ready to own a home made with
Stärke Steel Framing?

